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Canada ta Hast Open Skies Canférence

On September 24, 1989, the Prime Min-
ister, the Right Honourable Brian Mul-
roney, welcomed Soviet Foreign Minister
Shevardnadze's endorsement of US Presi-
dent Bush's "Open Skies" proposai of iast
May and announced that Canada has,
offered to hast a conference ta negotiate
an "Open Skies" agreement. The confer-
ence is expected ta be held in Ottawa
eariy next year. Invitations to attend
will be issued ta the foreign ministers
of ail other NATO and Warsaw Pact
states. In conveying Canada's offer, the
Prime Minister noted that a twa-stage
conference format wouid likeiy be
adopted, with Canada hosting the first
stage and a Warsaw Pact country the
second.

"Open Skies" wouid allow individual
countries of the two military alliances ta
undertake short-notice surveillance flights
of one a nother's territories using unarmed
aircraf t. The idea was first praposed by
US President Dwight Eisenhower at a
summit with Britain, France and the
USSR in G'eneva ini July 1955. It was
greeted with enthusiasm by the French
and British leaders, but dismissed by
Soviet leader Khrushchev as "a bald espi-
onage plot." Canada activeiy promated
the idea over the next few years, but
"Open Skies" could not overcame the
atmosphere of mutual East-West suspi-
don then prevailing.

The concept lay dormant until the
spring af 1989 when President Bush
directed his staff ta undertake a compre-
hensive review of US arms contrai poli-
des and potential initiatives. During the
course of regular consultations on arms
contrai, Canada became aware that

"Open Skies" was under consideration as
one of these initiatives. The idea of an

"Open Skies" regime was attractive ta
Canadian officiais, who encouraged their

US counterparts ta consider the proposai
sympathetically. Prime Minister

Mulroney mentioned Canada's interest i
"Open Skies" ta President Bush at a
meeting in eariy May, as did Secretary of
State for Externai Affairs Joe Clark at a
meeting with his counterpart, Secretary
of State James Baker.

On May 12, President Bush, in an
address ta the graduating ciass of Texas
A&M University, proposed that an
"Open Skies" regime be created as a
confidence-building measure. Canada wel-
comed the President's proposai and
piedged its full support in the develop-
ment of an "Open Skies" regime.

Canadian offidials spent the summner
quietiy encouraging their counterparts in
Western and Eastern Europe ta consider
the "Open Skies" proposai. These efforts
by Canada and others were rewarded on
September 21 when Soviet Foreign Min-
ister Shevardnadze indicated ta Secretary
of State Baker during discussions at
Jackson Hale, Wyoming that the USSR
would participate in an international con-
ference on the subject.

The type of "Open Skies" regime
envisaged would open NATO and
Warsaw Pact members' territories ta
aerial surveillance by unarmed, non-

combat aircraft subject only to
internationally-accepted civilian flight
safety ruies. The regime would flot be
related to a specific treaty, but would
rather serve as a general confidence-
building measure between East and West.
As the Prime Minister stated on Sep-
tember 24. "the scheme's strength is its
sixnpiicity.... It wiil provide greater assur-
ances ta individual participatîng countries
that the military activities of their néigh-
bours are flot preparations for surprise
attack.",

The sdieme's strength is its
simplicity

An "Open Skies" regime would aliow
states - such as Canada - that do flot
possess satellite means of observation to
exercise an independent capability of
monitoring activities of potential concern.
It would enabie the North American
memnbers of NATO to demonstrate their
willingness ta shoulder some of the
burden of intrusiveness that the European
alies will incur under a conventional
force reduction agreement i Europe.
It would also provide an opportunity
for Soviet President Gorbachev ta
re-emphasize his commitment ta
"glasnost" in a dramatic yet practical
fashion. CI

Bilateral Arrns Control and Disarmamnent Consultations
February - September 1989

Canada conducts annual and ad hoc arms contrai and disarmament consulta-
tions wlth a variety of countries at the senior officiais' level. Below is a list of
consultations during the February-September 1989 period.

DATE COUNTRY

April 6-7, 1989
June 6, 1989
June 8, 1989
june 12, 1989
Juiy 20, 1989
September 26, 1989

USSR
Czechoslovakia
Poland
France
USSR
New Zealand

LOCATION

Ottawa
Prague
Warsaw
Ottawa
Ottawa
Wellington
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